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Earlier S MadeJ il

Upitream
Dam Site
Debated

TABOR QUESTIONED
ON PERCOLATION TEST

Los Angeles consulting engineer.
completed nearly daY-long testi-
monY under direct and cross-ex-

(Continued from page l) Tabor also was questioned about
his experience with grouting. He
said the majority

been
of his experi-

I site 200 feet upstleam ftom
"Matilija dam was chosen when
the firm of Taylqr and Taylor.
Los Angeles consulting engineers,
made a survey of possible water
supplies for the city of Ventrti'a
several years ago.

This was the testimony of Ar-
thur Taylor, partner in Taylor
and Taylor, today when he ap-
peared in superior coutt as a wit-
ness for the Ventura county flood
control district in its action ag-
ainst the Donald R, Warren com-
pany over building of Matilija
dam,
FRELIMINARY PROBE

The witness said the Taylor and
Taylor site and 4nother computed
in an earlier state study were 200
feet upstream of the site Warren

ded as the most appropriate de-
sign, he said.

Taylor came to the stand after
loeal geologist Henry Neel,
a few weeks earlier had
briefly on the stattd
three samples of earth

to

which he said, had been taken in
an area extending nbout 100, feet
out from the right abutment af-
ter excavation had been made and
prior to pouring of concrete,

Neel testified the samples u'ere
taken on Oct. 28, 1946. I{e took
them "out of curiosity," he said.
NXAMINED SAMPLES' He later examined the samples
under a microscope. Neel testi-
fied reporting they appeared to be
badly crushed sandstone, Undel
cross-examination, . Neel denied
that anyone had asked him to go
to tbe damsite or to get the sam-
ples. He also reported he had bag-
ged
the

and marked the samples
damsite.

ence had with bentonite

amination. grouting and that the best,Prac- '

Under cross-examination, Ta- tice in a grouting Program was to

bor was extenSivelY questioned tentatively set up a Program and
then modify it in the field to get

test he had madeabout the type of
in determining
could be carried
under the dam. He

the best results. Size of tihe grout
mix is one factor in deterrnining
the rate of penetration of grout,
he said, but is not ver1l irlportant.

the success
in Parf on

that percolation
in soft material

admitted that
tests dependedof such

the ability of the Per- OTHER TESTS

son directing them and on the Charles Loring. one of War-
kind of equipment used' ren's attorneys, wanted to know

USE OF FIGURE .01 if Tabor was aware that the dist-
rict planned to have othbr sanr-

Tabor was also questioned ab- ple tests made in additi€qi:to his
he had heard aout his use of the figure .01 of a own. Tabor said

cubic foot per Year as being the laboratory was to conduct tests
usual satisfactory rate of Perco-
Iation in clay-like material and
that rock materials usuallY have

but that the laboratory did not

less penettation, Using that fig- perform the tests

ure, Tabor had found that the samples.

percolation rate on some Matilija He then later told S.V.O' Pri-

have the necessary

with

equipment to
without larger

chose. He said ^the Taylor and
Taylor study was'in the nature of
a preliminary investigation, that
topography of the damsite was
procured from the state, 10 test
core holes were drilled and lab-
oratory tests on soil. ealth and
rock. compression and absorP-
tion were made before the uP-
stream site was selected. An.earth
and rock fill dam was recommen-

rlam materials was much higher
Actually, Tabor said. there is

no set standard for
the permeability
pends on what the
designs it for, He said he had used
the .01 of a cubic foot Per Year
figure purely for comParative
purposes
he knew

with earthfill structures
about, Most of such

structures have a rate less than
that for retaining water but
fol stability purposes.

, the district's attorneY. that
larger samples of fractured

material the percolation rate
would be even greater than withona dam smaller samples as he had used'

design

The samples have been in his
keeping until entered in the court
trial and were only. shown to a
member of the district attorney's1
office-Don Roff-about threel
weeks or a month ago, Neel saicl.l
He told defense attorneys that itl
is a usual practice for him to take
samples from various sites of ex-
cavations.

Neel came to the stand yester-
day afternoon after Loring Tabor,
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Taylor
Remains
On Stand

Matiliia Trial: -y

tilija was constructed.

:Arch.TyPe
Discqrded

he said. 
I

During yesterday's direct eram- |

inaiion, Taylor reqolted thut in'
' reaa ARCH-rvir, paE6-zl--t

Dqm Once
for Mqtiliio

FONSULTING Engineer Arthurv Taylor was given hYPothetical
luestions to answer while on the
stand in superior court this morn-
ing as a witness of the Ventura
:ounty flood control district in its
rction against the Donald R' War-
ren company over building of
Matilija dam.

One question was basecl on tes-
timony introduced at the trial and

lations would not be good engi-
neering. There wbuld be a dif-
ferenee in cost estimates and dif-
ferences in quantities of from 35

to 40 percent, he said, if calcula-
tions had been made on the dam-
site proPosed bY himself in his
own t"ylor and TaYIor report and
in an earlier state rePort and then
used on the damsite at which Ma-

concerned bulldozer striPPing at
the damsite before and after War-
ren's plans 2nd -<po"ifications were
xesented to the district on APril
u3, 1946. Taylor was asked if such
exploratory work for Preparation
rf the plans and specifications had
:een ionducted in aPcord with
Jood engineerinA Dractice'
DISCUSSES COSTS

Taylor replied such Practice
,vould have been bad and improp-
:r, that the work done was inade-
luate to reveal information that
woutd be needed bY the engineer
in designing a dam and bY con-
tractori in making an intelligent
hid on a dam job.

The witness also rePorted that
il calculations of costs Were made
on profiles of one damsite and the
damsite was changed such calcu-

T€iylor said he believed seven
or eight times the exPloratorY
ivork should have been done at
J\4atilija dram after the site had
been decided upotr, in comparison
r','ith the preliminary work that
irad.been done for the Taylor and
Ta-vlor report recommending a
locl< and earth fill dam in Ma-
tilija canyon, Ten core holes were
ch'jlied at the Ta''lorend Taylor
site for making an estimate of the
proposed Taylor and Taylor dam
and that was the minimum needed,

The net safe yield a year thus be-,
came 2,600 acre feet when allow- i
ance of 1,800 acre feet was made i

for upper valley water rights,
Taylor declared. He said that the

studies of a water suPPlY Project
for the city of Ventura his con-
sulting colnpany contemplated an
arch-type dam for Matilija can-
yon but discarded the idea after
study because the abutments were
not considered sound enough.

Taylor also reported that for
the Taylor and Taylor rePort,
made several years ago, a studY
of safe yield was calculated. TaY-
lor said that a safe yield of 4,800
acre feet per year', minus 1,800
a'cre feet for upper valley vested
rights, was calculated for a 6,600
acre foot reservoir. He said that
another study $'as prepared when
a "hright assistant recalculatedl'
the figures.
CALCULATE SAFE YINLD

He said the recalclrlations show-
;ed a gross safe yield of 4,400, acrq
feet, compared io 4,800 acre feet.

amount of waler ttsed by the city'of Ventura waj not dedu-cted frorir
.the safe yield because the study
concerned the problem of arriv-
ing at an anual safe yield for the
.city's share.
' Taylor said he had made a cal-
iulation to show what the safe
lield would be in event the capa-
.,city of the reservoir was increas-
ed from 6,600 acre feet to 7,000
acfe feet. He said there would be
a gross sa.fe yield of 4,900, frorn
which 1,800 acre feet would be
deducted for vested water rights in
the upper valley, If the'safe yield
were being calculated for some
other outfit than the city of Ven-
tura, it would be necess.dry to de-
duct a quantity of water to repre-
sent the .city's demands, he re-
ported.

Taylor said he deduced that 1,-
500 acre feet would have to be
subtracted from the safe yield jf
waters available from a Matilija
dam were to be used other than
by the city. This amount plus the
1,800 acre feet subtracted for up-
Fet- valley rights would make a
tot4:l$lttraction of 3,300 acre feet
for idl rights from.the 4,900 acre
feet_ gross safe yield of the dam,
Taylol said. That would leave a
net yield of about 1,600 acre feet.
Irco 

-coxnnnENcn 
rrEl,n

According to Taylor, neither
Donald R. Warren, nor his. repr6-
sentatives talked with him about
water rights in regar(l to the,Tay-
lor and Taylor report nor about the
adaptability of any.sitp in Matilija
canyon or the construction of an
arch-type dam,

. Taylor was asked if it would be',
good engineering practice to em- ]

Tavlor rePorted, in answer to
anotlier assumption, that if the
Matilija drrmsite' was chosen in
FebruirY, 1946 after studies of
five sites and the estimated con-
itruction was placed at $1,128'00-0,
pood engineering Practice would
iuquitu irtat ttrJ engineer on the
p",ij".i notifY the ovYner of the
project of such estimates.
EXPLORATORY 1VOBK

He reported that it is the g€n-
eral engineering Practice for an

u"ei"""i to give to the P{ojg.ct-

"-1i"" 
r detailed survey inclucling

;ii-i6"t- for a dam and estimated
coitJ pii.r to bids being called for'
ff. 

"tio 
testified that more inten-

sive-'exptoratory rvork is done af-
ier-the'damsile is selected than is
ao"u *fru" a'Potential damsite is
unde;' consideratibn'
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Taylor Continues

To Testify

0n Type of Dam

Taylor, whose firm in 1944 pro-
posed to Ventura city an earth
and rock fill dam in Matilija can-
yon_as a means of augmenting the
city's water supply. was led ltem
by litem thrbugh the cost units
contained. i'r his Freliminary re-
port7stripping, trenching, excav-
ation and the like-during cross
examination by Defense Aitorney
Stanley Burrill.

The witness showed estimated

In cross-examination
afternoon, Taylor was

(See MA?ILIJA on

Malilija Trial 0ueslioning Continues .i
Around laylbr's Plans foi Arch-Iype ffi.This morning's superior court

session of the Venlura county
flood control district - Donald R.
Warren company actio.n over
Matilija'dam moved slowly.

Arthur Taylor, of the Los An-
geles consulting engineers firm of'
Taylor and Taylor and wh0 was
again called as a district wibress,
continued to be under cross-exam.
ination by the defense.

MASONRY DAM
. Tay-lor said he had never de-srgned or calculated a conerete

at'ch-type dam but said he hadcalculated stresses thrown inarches in other dams.

_ Burrill. questioned Taylor atIength about_a Taylor an<i fiytorproposal rpade in 1944 in a refiort
1or Ventura._In addition"to proios_
ln8 _a_a ..earth and rock fill damfor Matilija canyon, ti,. ,upoiiprought uF the idea that a mas_olly q?m might also be given con_srderation.

,^1u"-19" , 
said the last masonry

dam,constructed had been so lon-g
ago- that his firm was discouraEl
e"d-lfom going deeply into the pla"n.
a_g-arn and again,.Burrill sought an

fti]'ffi"r,Xx"T,yf ;ift Hr'Xi u:ff
,,,f i,:,itT"'"!rIy"T?Js,tffi:*:
trtres_for such a dam were ob_
lTl_{lv using inrormatil i"ii-
ilf_fi 3,5 fi ;i:;T !li?,t,il:f;"" JJtro.m the.proposed locatioi-;i ti;earth and rock fill dam. 

-- ]- ""-

., Taylor alswered he cons{dered
lT ?e.tte{, in making a tentativesxetch, to stay at a place wheresurveys were known..

,Taylor.said he had no ideaw_nether.bedrock in the canyon aiany location downstream from theproposed earilr and rock fill damwas of generally firm sandstone.

,unit costs for the proposed low-
level earth and rock fill dqm to
be $!,623,000. He said cost items
99L_f94h in a state report for
1932-33 were considered- durins
the Taylor and Taylor study but]
gy9+ llrouCtr costs were higirer iri
1944 than in the earlier period,
several lower figures were used
by Taylor'3nd Taylor on certain
items becaube the state's figures
seemed tob high:

Burrill wanted to know if Taylor
was going ,to require sluicing of
the dam while it was being don_struct€d. Taylor, indicatin! that
the,r.eport was. a preliminary one,
s_ard h9 was not going to do so butthat his brother, co-owner in theconsulting firm, leaned toward
suclr practice and wanted more
study done.along that Une.

yesterday
questioned
page 2)

SITE DEBATED
Burrill reminded

report to Ventura
Taylor that
citg stated the

his

masonry-type dam's preferred



Jamison Called

Back lo Stand'

t-t2-tr ln Matilija Ttial

Taylor Changbs

Dam Te$i
ry.o,[|'y

Richard Jamison, countY hY-
riraulic engineer, was called back
to thd witness stand Yesterday af-
ternoon to. again appear for the
Ventura couhty flood control dis-
trict.in its action against the Don-
ald.R. Warren company over the
building of MatiUja dam.

He was on the stand as the case
tecessed for the weekend. Jami-
son. who before testified on a safe
yieid study he had m'ade, this time
told of making assumPtions for
the operation of Matilija dam in
the future and the effect that sil-
tation would have' From his as-
sumptions, he said, he estimated
nroblble life of the reservoir at
3? vears. Her also believed, from
his studies, that the dram's outlet
works at elevation 1,025 would
become submerged with silt and
that other outlets would be need-
.ed.
FORESTNY FIGURE

Under cross-examination, Jam-
lson said he had used the fores-
tiy service's siltation figure of 6-9

hrindredths of one Pe.rcent of all
volume of water caried into the
reservoir. If the siltation figures
of Consulting Engineer Arthur
Tavtor, a district witness, had been
used instead of the forestrY ser-
vice's figure the life of the reser-
voir would be ehout 140 Years'
Jamison rePorted,

The figures used in his study
represent-ed, an average and not
the siltation of individual storms,
Jimison said' He believed, he
said, that for practical purposes
it was all right from an engineer-
ing standPoint to assume there
*5t-tta t"-" 100 percent deposit of
silt from the volume of water en-
i"ti"e irt" reservoir' There would
be tilmes when silt would go-,out
oi tttu reservoir during overflo-w
p""ioOt and Part of the silt would
irot come intir the reservoir lrom
uostream, These he did not con-
sfder in his studies, he said'
BANK STORAGE

If the outlet t'orks did not be-
come-- valueless, tiiere would be

somJ fant storage, said Jamison'
ieportine that he had not taken
itt'"i rt.Tot into consideration in
his study.

Jamison went o',;r the stand after
Tay6;. Before Tuylor got orrt

tliitt u"det cross-examination he

iritirat"* t""eral more statements
he had made on direct examtna-
ii;". - H; *ithdretu the statement
ii"t'tr," Warren cumpany had fol-
i.*La- 

"oot 
engineering Practice

irr usini the Protile it did in com-
nrrfine 

-ihe emount of mass con-
[rui"ioi Matiliia dam and that
irru"i"vlltt ""a 

ravlor damsite had

" .-*Ji". cross-seCtion profile than
[ir"-"t"" where Matilija dam was
constructed'

Taylor maintaineds' however'
+rr"+ ifr. Warren compa:ry $ld not
i"iit-iti dam on the site'*it forth
i" itr" to"u one report and supple-

trict irvitness, to partially - bacit
dorvn on a siatement made during
direct examination as cross-€xam-
ination of TaYIor continued today
in the superior court hearing of
the district - Donald R. Warreri
company action over Matilija
dam.

Tavlor had given direct testi-
moni in which he indicated the
Warien company had used crude
methods 216 Poor engineering in
making quantity and cost estimates
on thJdlm. Taylor, alter constant
questionirig by Burrill and com-
oarison of documents, said he
would amend his testimonY to say
that mass coircrete estimates made

Defense AttorneY StanleY Bur-
rill forced Enlineer Arthur Taylor,
Ventula county flood ccntrol dis-

bv the Warren company in 1945
hid follorved good and not crude
engineering Practice.

Taylor, would not concede, he
said, that the entite comPutations
had been well done because a

rounding out figule had been used
in reachlng the cost of the dam in
items other than mass concrete.
He admitted, ho',vever, he could
not tell from .the documents on
whieh he based his conclusions,
whether other calculations - not
shown in the documents-had been
made by the Warren company on

' (See TAYLOR page 2)

3 -//- Ll?

Tnylor Under I l

ilxamination

Cn Testimony
(Continued Irom page l)

ivhich to base the ,,r.ounded' out,'
i.iguIe.

During yesterday afternoon,s
session, Taylor was ctoss-examin-
ed^ about his direct testimony on
safe yield. He told Defense Altor-
ney Burrill urat receut recalcula_
trons on the report for the city of
Ventura in 1944 and basing iig-
!t,.es ol a 7,000 acre foot reservoir,
showed a ,,discrepancy" of 40d
acre feet in his studies. The res_ervoir yield -would be 4,400 acre
feet.-a_ year instead.of 4,'800 fromMatilija creek, 

:

He said if 1,800 acre feet were
subtracted for upper water users
the city cf Ventura wbuld get ayearly sate yield . of 2,600 feet.
Since Tayior had testified on diiect
examination thirt any user other
than the city would have to provide
the city with 1,500 acre feet as its
water,right if a dam were built,
Burrill thought Taylor should sub-
tract that 1,500 acre feet in arriv-
ing at a safe yield of new water
the city would receive if a dam
having ?,000 acre foot reser.voir
had been built for the city. Burrill
thought the amount of new water
offered to the city would be 1,100
acre feet.,

Taylor denied this was true and
said that the city would receive
2,600 acre feet of new water. He
said he had tal<en evaporation
figures into consideration in ar-
rivipg at a safe yietd study but
had not taken vegetation, seepage
nor bank losses into consideritio'n
because the evaporation item
takes care of the implements of
gain and loss.

_If. there -were seepage, Taylor
admitted, the seepage- in part
would be recovered by upper gra-
vrty users.
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CUPERVISORS of the Ventura
J 

"orrnty 
flood control district

Ryan had made a rePort on the

responsibilitY, as he sees it' for

*ork and Progress on the dam and

iir"" uiiiiitio"-of a delegation from
Ojai.
RECEIVE PROMISE

decided todaY to see if theY can

obtain J. L. Savage' former chief

design engineer for the U. S.

bureau of reclamation at Denvel'

and now a consulting engineer, to

review the status of much'bungled

Matilija dam and to determine

what stePs should and can be tak-

en to PulI the dam out of the mess

it is in.
The move to trY to hire Savage'

considered the world's folemost

authority on arch-tYPe dams' came

utt"" CountY SurveYor Robert

d 3 a* ='F< rtor H i'
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S
fHE grouting

rJa dam, now
portedly has beeq
the extent that there no sem-
blance of a grout curlain beneath
the structure and wat6r is pouring
from_most of the core holis dug]Dr. Thomas L. Bailey told floot
control district supervisors today.

In a brief but wallop-packed
report.to the board, the <:ounty'sgeological consultant said that inhis opinion -the grouting is goinC
far too slowly and as yet theire ii
no evidence that a concrete cur-
lain is being formed beneath the
dam to prevent water from-seep-
ing through.
BAILEY AEPORTS

, "Gror{ling is goi4e entirely tooslow," Cremer said. ,,f am'very
eoncerned. So far there are iuits fs\il.;bolcq and no evide;.; ifi;
a, grotrt curtain is being formbd.I'he grout should flow from hole
to hole through seams in the sandlstone," Cremer explained, ,;fut
instead of gr-out, water is fiowing

tfrom most of the holes.

rainS
major
Year's

:---

the
and
su-

ona
pro-

ivatir Hallock

Yesterday

He said
per-

rush to gain per-
'water was that a.Storm is predicted

Jan. 6, the first
21. A
New
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'Bonner Tells

0ualificalions

- 

$/t+,ilt ,

Frank E. Bonner, S-ah fiancisco
consulting engineer, went on the
wrtness stand today in superiorcourt to appedr for the Ventura
ggulll flood control district in itsMatilija dam action against theDonald R. Warren company.

,Ventura county flood control dis_
ltrict, was undergoing cross-exam-'rnation at this morning's session
of the district-Donald R, Warren

Bonner Undergoes ,

Cross-[xaminalio'f 
' 

'
Frunk E. Bonner of San Fran-

cipco, consulting engineer for the

company action over Matilija dam.
Bonner, who wound up direct

testimony yesterday, was ques_
tioned in detail by Defense Attor_
ney Stanley Burrill about the ve_locity of water of varioui-iizeC
floods that would spill over Ma_
truJa dam and approximate fre-quency of su_ch floods, the range
being from floods of b,000 to 60-,_
000 second feet.

Bonner said veloeity of the wa_
Ier at the lower edge of the spill_
v.'ay pool woukl be greater ihan
larth€r. downstream, the velocity,for instance, being about 10 to ibpercent €reater at the pool than
'rbout 550 feet downstream fromthe dam. He doubted. whether

, The witness took the stand latemls morning after Richard Jami-son, _county hydraulic engineer,
eom.pleted answering questions on,re-dlrect and re-cross examina_itton on his calculations ol what I

ffi:ftrfi"" H,i:lting Problems or the

energy generated by the overflow
cf floods would ever be so dissi-pated at the pool so that there
u'oul4 be no movement of ma_terial. The consulting engineer

. also reported he felt erosion would
be greater in the stream channel
now thdt the dam has been built
than before there yas a barrier
':rcross the ttream channel.

Bonner, hired by the district in
August, 1948, to review the Mati-

(See BONNER, Page 3)

Bonner leslifiei'
Floods Would

Damage Dam

dermining
the dam.

apron and possible un_
back from the apron to



Matiliia Water

Distribution Plan

To Cost $708,000

3 ./c- /7

ortsConkling
To Boqrd

Rep
on qtM

a loa
rlrl

THE cost
I down V

Roblar and Tico loads in Meiners
Oaks. In this sectir-rn, 600 feet of
36'inch pipe now on hand could
be used, Conhling suggested. He
iists the length at 3.52 miles. "No
water will be distributed lrom the
section," the lepor:t states' "Con-
struction of this section is a pre'
requisite to service of water auy-
where." Cost is esiimated'et $358'-
000.

Section two-From the intersec-
tion of El Roblai' and Tico roads
southrirard througb the Ventura
avenue district on the east side of
Ventura river io Oak View Gar-
ciens and Sunset tract. Conkling
lists the PrePent market for water
in this section at 1'100 acre feet

er distribution sYstem from Matilija dam

(Continued from page 1)
section of Aliso street and Foot-
hill road where connection with
the Ojai mutual water company

lshould be made. Conkling be-
llieves there is no immediate mar-
$et at present "but it is believed
prbbable that the Ojai Mutual
Water company will be in the
,market in' the near future." Cost
lof this section is estimated at $81,-
000

Section five-From the eastern
end of section four to Carne roaci
east of Ojai. "T'here is no present
rnarket except Senor canyon Mu-
tuai Water company which wishes
100 acre feet annually," Conkling
says in the report. Estimated cost
of section five is $96,000.
12 MILES LONG

Total length of the conduit sys-
tem is 12.7 miles, according to the
report. Conkling suggests that. if'
rfuncls aie available, plans and
I specifications for seclions one,
Itwo and three be prepared imme-
diately. Estimated cost for those,
three sections is $531.000. 

I

In a letter accompanying thel
report Cohkling states: "If it isl
desiled to have actuai construc-l
ition started by next fall, prepara-
toly work must proceed expediti-
ously."

The consulting engineer sugges-
ted that bids be called for imme-
ldiately and contracts awarded for
,furnishing pipe and fittings for'the conduits.

In hi* report, Conkling lists a
plan for complete development of
the water supply of zone one.
That plan includes:

Construction of a reservoir, or
reservoirs, on Casitas creek and
diversion of surpius water from
the Ventura river to Casitas creeh

, whtershed by a conduit of "per-
ihaps 200 second foot capacity."
Conkling believes this. with the
t'unoff of Casitas cleek, would

,give a safe yield flom these resei'-
lvoirs of 15,000 acre feet;
I Satisfaction of the rights of the
lcity of Ventura to water passirrg
lMatilija dam with water from Ca-
lsifas creek reservoir';

C.dSITAS PIPELINE
A pipeline from Casitas reser-

voir to connect with the souilrern
end of the pipe along Ventura ri_
ver_ desc.ribed under section three
and reversal oT flow in t@t ilne
by meahs of pumps. ,,The rights ;iwater users on the east side of
!-eq!-qra river in water passing
M-atilija dam would then be satlisfied by Casitas water.', the.;;_polt stiites.
. The gr.avity rights in watAr oas_sing Matilija cr.eek would$fiin_

ue to be satisfied flom th&. waterbut if lights of usels in ftdti;;
and along the east sidc of the ri_

q

acre feet would then
for use in the Ojai

,and jnciusive of, the
Oaks County Water dis-

eastward and southward. ac-

-^),t

of a wat
entura avenue and into the Oj ai valley has been

estimated at $708,000, according to a rePort filed with the

flood district board of supervisors YesterdaY by Consulting
Engineer Harold Conkling.

The rePort was requested
by the boaid about a month ago
in order to determine what steps
should be taken to make available
the water being stored behind
Matilija dam.

The report lists the total at
$?03,000. The totals of the five sec-
iions comes to $708,000, Neil J.
Stiver, zone one manager, said
this morning it is obviously a mis-
take in addition ol the sub totals.

uer vear with a PossibilitY of con-
.iAei"Ut" increase in the near fu-
iure. f,ength of this section is 4'29
miles. The cost is estimated at

ver were satisfied from Casitaswater, ths safe -yield of Matilijaleservoir would be 3,?00 acre feltrnstead of 1,800 feet, Conkling's
report says.Conkling's rePort lists five sec'

tions of the conduit sysrem \ /hich
are necessary for adequate dis:
tribution of the Matiliia dam wa-
ter. They are:

Section one-From Matilija res-
ervoir to the intersection of El

, That 3.700
be available
valley from
Meiners
trict
cording

The
to Conkling.

ultimate plan includes
Matilija dam

di-version from
times of floocl fol spreading irithe gravels of Senor canyon cone,and elsewhere in that general ar-
ea.

"Floods oicur at times when de-mand for water for irrigation anddomestic use iq ,spall," Conkling

ttt{;*"n 
three-'-}'rom the inter-

section of El Roblar and Tico
io"ot "iit*"rd' 

This is the first
oiil ot an ultiinate line which
io'iiL extenO past the city of Ojai'
the nresent- trrarliet for water
t-^ itllt section is listed as 400

".td-tu.i 
anntrally. The estimated

cost is $25,000.--Section iour-From the eastern
end of section three to the inter-

states in hiJ itpprt. .,At thosenmes there Would be consider_aote capacity in the pipe line totne east to carry flood water.,,

See CONKLING Page 2)
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Vanoni lestifies

0n Possible

aDron,""sl bt. Vanoni, now on the wit-

""i." ttr"a in suPerior coult for
i:#"v;i;" couniY flood control
Hi.tti"f tuttified in the district's
i"-tio"-Le"i"tt the Donald R' War-
."r ""-iuny 

over buiitiing of Ma-
tilija dam.

CALTECH
TESTIFIES

(Continued from Page 1),
ous witness on the stand' The lat-
ter witness was questioned about
several dams u'llich he had de-
signed or on which he had r,r'orked
thit tra,a overpour spillways, with
rvater falling on rock, He acl<norvl-
edged this was true but said that
the water lell on sound rock. These
other damsites did not have shat-
tered nor fractured material; there
ihere is no comlrarison between
the character ot those damsites
alid that of Nlatiliia, Bonner said.
Bonner said he kuew of no con-
crete arch-type dam in southertl
California that haa. an overpou'r
spillway const.r:ur:fed on such ma-
teriai as was indicated at Matilija.

Bonner agreed rvith the district's
attorney, S. 1.r. O. Prichard, that
a clam must be designed to meet
the rnaximum flcrv that maY be
ex;rected (60,000 second leet is con-
sidereC the m:r:<irnum flor'v for
Matilija) and that if the dam does
not meet such expectations it is
not properly d.esigned. He admit-
ted to Defense AttorneY StanleY

PROFESSOR
ON MATILIJA

rvould not underrnine the aPron
and the dam"

There is a possibility that might
happen and it rnight be a Proba-
bility, Bonner corttend,ed. If such
a storm did destroY the aPron but
no rpore, the apron could be fixed
before the next storm, Bonner said.
But, he declared, he feels some-
thing should be done now as a

Lrrotective m@sure. that expendi-
l-ures against un<iercutting are jus-
tified for the 5ecLrrity of persons
Jiving downstream of the dam
and for property protection.

Lesser storms, such as a 15,000
second foot flood. would undercut
the spoils bank dorvnstream of the
apron's edge, would lower the
spilling pool and alter topography,
Bonner said.

ported.
The situation would be comPli-

cated bY the wa ter that wouH fall
on the training wall at the left

Burrill that ne I'ever had heard
of an arch darn in California that
lailed as a result of vibrations
lrom overpour on a spillway. But
he would not concede to Burrill
that one 60,000 seeond floot flood

abutment, the
believes that

professor said, He
as much as 25 per-

cent of that falling water would
go over the wall and that the area

at the outer edge of the training
erosron.wall would be subject to

EROSION POSSIBILITIES,'
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Counlt'-Rest

ln Dam Suit,,r ,i,
Th" V".rtu.r-*-urty flood con-

trol district this morning, wound
up presentation of its side of flre
Matilija dam controversy, ,bring-
ing the plaintiff's casq to a close on
the 39th day of sessions in super-
ior courf,

The Donald R. Warren company,
designerS bf the dam, will come..io
bat n€xt. That side of the stbry
over building of Matiliia dam wiil
begin to unfold in couit on March
28. Court will be in recess.nbxt
week.

Attorney S. V. O. prichard
brought the plaintiff,s case to a
close this morning, with certain
reservations, after brief testimony
by Robert L. Ryan, district gn-
gineer, and Neil Stiver', zone one
manager William Holmes of the
state. division of dams still is to
apDear as a district witness butwill be called later.

^ Bt"l was questioned about July
9, 1946 orders from the board of
supervisots requesting him to pro-
ceed with plans for a road forMatilija dam. Ryan said the mat_
ter was brought before the board
after he and the county fire war-
den had diseussed it. -

He said he made two surveys
for a possible road across the dam
but did not draw any plans and
specifications for such a road. He
r,eported he talked to Warren about
the proposed road and that War-
ren did not feel the road should
cross the dam. After that, Ryan
said, he took the road matier be-
fore the board again, told them of
Warfen's , feeling5 and the road
proposal ilras dropped.

With the exception of th'e pro-
posed road, the supervisors 

- 
did

not. refer any_ question regarding
desigl 61 matilija dam before oi
ef,ter eonstruction to him, Ryan
said. He told of being named in-
terim project engineer after the
Warren company resignation in
1948 _and of having a lonsulting
board work with him on a glout:
ing program.

As for the district's gTouting
programi Ryan said he could re-
call no data from the state in re-
gnrd to the district's grouting; he
thought there had been a leiter
lrom the state on eore drilling and
promised to produce the lett6r.

Stiver testified that the district
in its grouting pt'ogram had spent
S6,516. Before completing: the
district's presentation, Prichaid of-
fered as evidence diaries of John
Ilallock and Joe Hyde, Warren
company leaders on the dam pro-
ject.

Rush Sill,,. consulting beologist
and engineed in testimony for the

(See SILL page 2)

SILL SAYS
WOULD,P

2 PROJECTS
ROTECT DAM

,:i ,

(Confinue{ f.rom page 1)
district yestelday said he felt twc
projects should be undertaken to
protect Matilija dam.

For one thing, some appurten-
ance sho01d be installed upstream
to lengtheh the path of percolation,
Sill said. Preliminary studies in-
dicated a concrete cutoff wall
could be installed at a minimum
cost of about $125,000 to $i50,000,
Sill said he preferred installation
of an impervious apron with a roll-
ed fill blanhet. Minimum cost
would be between $2?5,000 and
$350,000, he reported, if the blan-
ket was 1.0 feet deep.

Sill also suggested the extension
downstream ofr the dam's apron
as a protective meisure. He piac-
ed preliminary , estimate for the
extension rvork'between $100,000
and $200,000.

During his testimony, Sill also
presented calcuiation shiets which
showed $2,166,000 was paid to the
contractors on.-the Matilija damjob, as . against :an originai con-
tract bid of'$1,279,000. Using Har-
old Conkling's report of what the
safe yield of Matilija dam will be,
Sill showed that if 1,800 Acre feet
of water was sold at 915 an acie
foot, that would bring in finaricial
leturirs to zone one each year of

, 
',j

only $27,000 during the 34-year
period of the dam bonds.

Then using the figure of 4,000
acre feet, which the district con-
tends Warlen gave as the safe
yield, Sill showed that thd finan-
cial return would be $60,000 a
year during the 34-year period, a
yearly difference of $33,000.

During cross-examination, Siil
was questioned about his location
of a fault at Matilija damsite. He
also was questioned about hid ex-
perience on concrete . arch-type
dams and said he had none. De-
fense Attorney Stanley Burrill
spent ionsiderable time question-
ing Sill about a geological report
he had made in an area of the
Salinas river, where an arch-type
dam was built.

SiIl said he had made a geqlogi-
cil repolt recommending as most
favorable the site that was chosen
for a damsite. He admitted that
his report indicated there-were no
structuraf weakenness of f ormation
and that the area would support
a high dam. SiIl said his rePort
was based purely on visual obser-
vations and without expiorations
a year or two before the dam was
started.,

According to Sill, he did not pbr-
ticipate in the design of th€ dam
nor discuss with the design en-
ginebr the kind of dam thdt was to
be built. He told Burrill he did
not know whether the left abut-
ment of the Salinas dam required
a great amouqt of excavation,
whether three laults were :found
in the alea noi whether the abut-

,ments had to be extended.



Sill leslifies 
i-''

Earlhfill Dam

l*1ore Suitoble
.-'.'.i.,, ;,i

Rush Sill, consulting engineer
and geologist lvho has been assist-
ing the Ventura county flood con-
trol district in presentation of its
Matilija dam qction against the
Donald R. Warrenr'bompany ha$
gone on the witness stand for 'thsdistrict in superior court. ,

Sill, whilbegan testifying yes-
terday afternoon, reported that
before being hired by the district
ln the spring of 1948 he previous-
ly was employed for observatioirs
on Matilija dam .by contractors,
Atkinson Kier Bressi and .Bevan-
rla. He said that late in March,
1947, he had visited the damsite
and that in a sump uostream of
the dam, toward "E" and "F"
blocks, he had seen white, soft
material with fault gouge in it.
SAW CLAY STRIPS

He also told of observing condi-
tions at "N" block then and in
April and said clay strips were
noticeable. In April at "O" block
a test hole was sunk at the con-
tractor's sugp;estion and clay ma-
terial was encountered there and
the area was excavated, Sill re-
ported.

Sill also told of visiting the
damsite in August, 7947, when
nearly all the apron's area was
exposed by excavation. Again he
saw white, soft material, a crush-
ed zone and black gouge streaks,
he declared. He also told of being
at t[e damsite in November, 1947,
'rvhen clay was being mined out
of the right abutment, the open-
lng being filled with concrete,
FAULT MOVEMENT

From all his trips to the dam,
Sill said, he had come to the con-
clusion that there had been
movement of two faults at the
clamsite. He said he also had come
to the conclusion that an earthfill
dam would have been more suit-
able for the site since there would
be a longer line of percolation. He
raid an arch-type dam should
have abutments that are not on
crushed materials to protect
rgainst seepage and structural
weakening. He said he did not be-
lieve an earthfill dam would be
as susleotible to earthquakes as
rn arch-type dam,

During his testimony yesterday,
Dr. Vito Vanoni, assistant profes-

(See Dr. VANONI, Page 2)
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DR. VANONI SUGGESTS
PROTECTION FOR APRON

(Continued from page l)
sor at the California Institute of
Technology, said he betieved that
some corrective measurds should
be talien to protect the apron and
dam against possible erosion from
high, velocity water overpouring
the dam in intense storms.

As a tentative suggestion he
proposed the dam's apron could
be extended dc.rr.znstream a mini-
mum of ?5 feet and that a cut-
off wail r:ould be placed at the
edge of the extended apron. He
said, under cross-examination that
he had made no cost studies for
such work but that he felt it
would be better planning to do
the work now than to hope that
ihe apron, the only proteclion to
the _ eXpensive ilam structure,
would withstand a storm of 60,000
second feet intensity.

Dr. Vanoni under cross exam-
ination said his calculations for
velocity of water falling on the
apron and downstream were made
on the assumptioir there would be
no interference from.tailwater, on
the basis the apron was horizontal
and if the earth formation at the
apron was poor. His calculations
would be modified if the mater-
ials proved different from his as-
sumptions, Dr. Vanoni admitted,
but he did not believe his conclu-
sions would be modified by the
slope of the apron.

Under re-direit examination by
district, Dr. Vanoni said he

had given consideration to tail wa-
ter in dissipation of energy, along
with other factors. He said he
considered the estimates he made
on velocity and erosion were con-
servative, that he could have used
higher rates but he had not done
so becauSe there was cross flow
that complicated appraisal of en-
ergi_es generated in the spilling
pool.

One of the quicl,rest witnesses
to go 

uon 
and off the stand for the

district was Engineer Vern Free-
Santa Paula, manager of
water companies, He was
a portion of the Warren

man of

zone one report which
it was economically feasible

several

for the Matilija dam proj
undertaken and that

ect to be
studies

water could be conveyed
by gravity flow from the reser-
voir to Ojai at about $14 an acre
foot and to Santa Ana valley at
about $15 an acre foot.

Freeman was asked if from his
experience in sale of water in this
county if 915 an acie foot was a
reasonable expectation for cost of
water produced,at Matilija. It was
very reasonable, he answered. The
dc,fense elected not to question
this statement,

-o_

Dr. Vanoni was cross examined
about his experience and said he
had no practical experience in con-crete arch-type dam spillway
work. He also ',rras questioned
about recommendations he made
Je1 T1.a Ballona creek project, un-
dertaken by army engineers, He
said he knew that there had been
b-each front damage from the jet-
ties- _of the project but that they
had been anticipated and mention-
ed in his report. He was unable to
say whether the jetties leiter had
been eltended because he had not,
he said, followed the project,



Mati Dam Case:

kR.C Cooa

EX-SUPERVISOR Ru ssell C.L Cook was the first defense
witnEss.in superior court today as
the Donald R, Warren company
began to present its side of the
Ventura county flood control dist-
rict-Warren company controversY
over Matilija dam. The trial was
resumed after a week of recess'

Cook, who served on the flood
control board of supervisors-part
of the time as chairman-was in
office during construction of the
dam and until his defeat for re-
election in 1948.

Testifies
ln Trial

Under questioning by Defense
Attorney Charles Loring, Cook
rvas queried about discussions at
the dimsite and in suPervisors'
meetings'with Warren. Cook tes-
tified that on visits with Warren
to Matilija canyon, Prior .to the
Warren-district contract for draw-
ing of dam plans and sPecifica-
tions, that Warren had discussed
building the dam on the site
where the dam now is located. He
also reported he believed the late
Supervisor PercY Dennis was
along when one such discussion
took place.

Cook also testified that some-
tirne aitet the Warren-district
contract was signed in December'
1945-he didn't recall the exacl
dates ^- various members of the
t:ohid*bt supervisors at a regular
l:oard meeting tolil Warren theY
wanted to get the dam built quick-
iy so that water could be stored
by the next year.

Th€ witness reealled, some-
what differently than other offi-
cials had done when testifying for

, the district. the matter of strip-
lping of th'e damsite. Cook said
lWarren appeared before the board
I and asked for stripPing of the
I'rbutments preparatory to "getting
illlans and so fortht' for the dam.

3-2s-V?
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2nd Day on Stand:
IcoRRECTS ttSTIUOtVv
I St.tittg that Cook's testimony
lwas "hary" on dates when Cook,
i Ryan and Warren visited the
damsite to discuss stripping, Lor-
ing again queried the ex-super'-
visor about the date of the first
visit, reminding him he would
have celebrated his birthday on
March 12, 1946. That was so, Cook
#i0, adding that he therefore
.ifust have had the first discussion
lat the damsite on stripping and a
test pit on March t2, L946, instead
of later-j He also contended he had in-
correctly testified yesterday after-
noon in saying Warlen had told
supervisors there rvould be 4,000
acre feet to sell flom Matilija dam;
Warren had said there would bl
4,000 scre feet annual yield, Cook
declared. Cook didn't believe
Warreh had ever set a specific
amount of r,t'atel available for
sale, He also tolcl Loring that when
bids for the darn were discussed,
supelvisors discussed proceeding
with the ploject regardless of cost
because watel was needed.

Pli ch ard, again questioning
Cook, asked him if he had not had
a hallway convei'seitibn with War-
letr altel his testimony in court
yestelday and it Warren had
brought up the matter of Cook's
birthday and that his testimony
on 4,000 acre feet was tvr.ong.
Cook said Warren rnay have men-
tioned the birthday but he did not
tlink Warren had said anything
about the 4,000 acre feet matter.

Prichard also questioned Cool<
about statelnents of various su-
pervisols u'hen bids on the dam
rvere discussed in executive ses-
sion. He said he could not recall
what any of the supervisors or
Ryan had said. He said at ai1 times
he relied on Warren for engineer-
ing and geological information ,'as
fal as the dam u'as concerned."

Cook testified yesterclay that
(See COOK page 2)

'{allen "was unhappy about stlil-.
pin!" plior to his presentatiorr r;

Plans atrd specifichtions to thr
board of supervisors April 23
1946. He believed Walren had ad-
vised supervisors they had tw-o
chgices: to wait for County Sur'-
veyor Robert L. Ryan to do the
stlipping worl< or to.ploieed.,with
the''blans and do the wort as part
of constluction. He said various
boald members stated to Warren
they wanted him to go ahead with
prepalation of plans in older to
get construction started so lAat
thefe would be water that winter.'

Cool< said he didn't hear Ryan
say he was unable, to .sinh a test
pit at the damsite uirtil about the
time stripping was finished andjust about the time that plans
were plesented. He said he never
heard that Ryan didn't have the
personnel nor equipment to sinli.
the test pit prior to the filing of
thd district-Warren lawsuit.
EXCAVATION DEPTH

According to Cook, Warren told
supervisors when he presented
plans .and spe,cifications that he
did not know how far excavation
would have to go to reach bed-
rock. He said'other supervisors
were aware the plans called for
an assumed rockline. Cooh also
reported that Warren in executi'r'e
session on May 28, 1946, when bids
for the darn job were opened,

3 -2f -/f
maile a statement tlrat there would
noi be enough money from the
bond issue to complete the three
portions of the dam project and
that additional money would be
needed. Warren told the board,
Cool< said. he rvould make a com-
putatior: of figures of the addition-
al money that would be needed
and would take up the matter
with supervisors and the zone onc
advisory board.

Both in June . and July 1946,
Warren advised that additional
money would be needed to com-
plete the project, Cool<said, add-
ing Walren also made a similar re-
port after excavation of the dam-
site had been completed. No board
member said the Constructlon
should not proceed, Cooh testified,
He also reported that Warren told
supervisors qvhen bids lvere being
considered that changes and ad-
ditions to plans would have to ba
made as work progressed to adapt
plarrs to geolbgical corfditions.

Cook said he inspected the floor
of the damsite when it was ex-
cavated and that the place looked
to him ]ike hard material. He also
reported that when Warren resign-
erl from the dam job Feb. 6, 1948
hc did so at the request of super-
visors sholtly after a settlement
had been reached with contra,ctors
on the dam. He said at the time
the settlement rvith the contractors
was m€ide supelvisors lvere not
advised about the basis for pay-
ment.
qITOUTING DISCUSSEI)

After the Warren company re-
signed and until Cook left the
board of supervisors on .Jan. 1,
1949, the supervisors received no
direction or suggestion for grout-
ing from the state, Cook declared.
He also leported that in the sum-
mer of 1948 state division of dam
leaclers told

rainfall of 1946 and 194? and that
Wanen had said there would be
4,000 aere feet for supervisors tosell. Cook thought Warren had
advised the board price for the
w_ater would range from $10 to
$50.

During questioning, Cool< told
Plichard he had litfle recollection
of dates ot sequence gf events. fle
sajd he oclieved a Warrqn-Ryan-

l,

Prichard
a

utzzes
Cook

looh trip to the damsite to discuss
ripping came after
cen authorized, to clo

Ryan had
the work.

FX-Supelvisor Russell C. Cook
L..- was questioned about his ac-
quaintance with Donald R. War-
i'en in today's superior court ses-
sion of the Ventura countY flood
control district-Warren company
trial over Matilija dam.

Under questioning by S. V. O.
Prichard, the district's attolneY,
Cool< said he had known Warrer-t
since 1942 or 1943, that th€y had
visited at each othbr's homes and,
that they had been together otr
pleasure trips, He indicated such
i'elationships continued after the
situation over l{atilija dam greu'
tense.
DENIES CONSULTATIONS

Cook said he hacl talked with
Warren's attorneys but denied he
had consulted rvith them or had
gone to their offices, He also de-
nied he had called Walter J, Fourt
or Warren's other attorneys about
rvhat was happening in the dam
picture. He had no recollection, he
said, of calling Fourt when Cook
and several other supervisors re-
turned from a Sacramento con-
ference with state dam officials.

Prichard showed,Cook excerpts
from the diary of John Hallock,
Warren's Matilija dam project
manager, rvhich stated Cook had
gone to luncheon with Hallock on
the day in September, 1947, when
the geological repc.:t on Matilija
clam was iiled by Dr. Thomas L.
Bailey. Cook said he Frobably hact
had a conlerence withtFlallock but
didn't recall it. In answel to an-
other diary notation, he said he
and Foult probably went to tire
Warren office in Los Angeles
after the claim of W:;rren was
filed with supervisors in l)ecem-
ber, 1947, Cook said he went there
a number of times.

Prichard also showed Cook a
notation of Jan, 21, 1948, in the
diary of Joe Hyde, another War-
ren employe. It showed Cook had
had luncheon with Waren, Fourt,
Charles Loring, one of Warren's
attorneys, and Carl Nelson, War-
ren business associate. Cook said
he was sure hi had been rvith
them and admitted that the Ma-
tiliia, situation was then tense. The
diai* showed "various .phases
weile discussed on the present
situation,"

Under questioning by Loring,
Cook said the January luncheon
was the first time he had met
Loring, that he saw him later at
a club in Los Angeles and last
week at a club here. On only those
latter two occasions was there talk
about the lawsuit, Cook testified.

le did not recall that Warren at
,hat time said anything aboul
rlans and specifications. Cool<
rould not recall whether Warren-:ommented on the use of a bull-
:iozer to cto rhe stripping work.

Prichard asl<ed Cook if, aiter a
May 1947 letter flom Warren ap-
peared in a nelvspaper, supervisor.s
discussed the matter in regard to
Warren's disatisfaction with abut-
ment stripping. Cook said he did
not remember but believed super-
visors probably had discussed the
matter. He said he knew one let-
ter lvas published before super-
visols saw it but he thought they
"got on their ear', about a latel
letter. He said the board knew
vely rvcll Warlen was disatisliecl
with the stripping.before that time.

Rob
him, Ryan
ert Lefever

and Su-
and Ric!:-

ard Bard that Matilija dam was
satisfactory, the state would re-
quire no lurther worl< and that an
application to store water would

supervisors that dam leakage could
be expected because all new dams
leak some. He, too, said, Warren
had presented plan5 and specifi-
cations for a rockfill dam when
plans and specifications for an
arch type dam were considered,
According to Cook, Warren said
he was presenting both sets of
plans to establish comparative
costs between the two types of
dams and also to try and get a
lorvel bid on the arch-type dam.
The district attorney advised the
board not to advertise the rocl<fill
dam plans for bid, Cook declared.

Under questioning by Prichard,
Cook said that Warren on trips to
Matilij'a canyon prior to the filing
of the zone rine report had point-
ed out and discussed only one dam-
site, lle also said he understood
the damsite spoken of in the sup-
pleurental zone one report tvas the
one used in construction and that
Warren had so informed him.

Cook told Prichard there had
been board loom discussions with
Warren about ihe sale of dam wa-
ter'. FIc said he beiieved Warren
had told the board they should get
the dam built in order to capture
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Matiliia Triai:
Defense attorney Stanley Bur-

rill asked l'orbes why material
similal to the sample shorvn him
would disintegrate in water,
Forbes replied that any porous,
weathered, material wogld act the
same way when dropped into wat-
er without confinement. By pore
pressrlre, the air is drawn out and
water is drawn in, he said.

Folbes, who has rvorked on 500
projects; said he had made a

/See FORBES, page 2)

Geolcgi
SaysDarst
[s Safe

st

MAT ILIJA darn was erectecl on

good damsite and the site

is adequate for use itr construction
of a concrete arch-tYPe dam, ac-
icorcling to a appearing forwitness
Ithe Donald R. Warren company 1n

I its
the

superior
Ventur'a county

court controversY with
floocl control

district over the datn'
Hvcle Foi'bes, engineer!ng-geol-

nni.i.- "o"*urta;t 
and winuet of

itu 
-i"*.t 

Laurie award of the
[-"i'i.""- Soicetv of Civil Ertgi-
t 
"Lts, 

.o tottified in superior court
i;.il;' ;. the Warren side of the
l"""i""""ttv wcnt into its thit'd
Cay of the hearing.
INSPECTED SITE

Forbes saicl from his observ-

"rt.u, 
oftitu damsite in 1931, when

fru-JiJ o geological report for thc
.+r+. ,"J in fg+8, when he in-
.i*.teA the alea for the Warl'etl
.[-'"""v. he considered the sii<'

r.;r-le". rVatiti.i,r dam was constrtte-
tect r,l'as satisr'actory for a cotr*

.i"i" ui"rt:ivpe dam and that lrr'

was not worried about the secut -

iiJ".l-1-rto dam' He also considct'
lX irlo .itu tt'to onlY one thni
;l*;iJ t" rsua in that area ancl

aocfit"a it was an economical sitcr'

Forbes Follows

ln Metitija Dam Court Acti6n

C

(Contihued fi,onr page 1)
geological . darnsite lepot't of Ma-tiiija crew in 1931 in v'hich he

EXACT SITE
IIe declared the Walr.en darn

irad been locatecl exa,ctly oD the
clarnstie that he had recommendecl
in his lepolt, done for the state
clivi.sion of .ura tel resources. In iris

QUESTIONN D /TBOUT DATES
Cook repllecl that this was so,Prichard theu s5lqsci Q66k whether

he had becn sclt to the Warren

assumed the presence of a fault.
Sincs then, he saicl, ll.y fur.ilrci,
studyjng of maps and frrr:thcl fielcl
wor'k he had chel;ccl ul) ancl lound
rnele was no fault, thiLt ilrele a1.elto Dleaks in the santlstone bcrls
ucloss the damsite. I{c said hc haclcotlc 1o lhe conclusiorr lhei,e is nofault within two miles of Matili_ja dam.

discuss the m,atter of Ralph proc_
tor's. possibly being hired to ,"r.re
on. thc Casilas dam boalcl of con-
sultants, Cool< replied he had gone
10 l,os_Angeles on that rnatter andthat Pt'octot said he rvould noi
selve. He coulci not r.ecali the daieof the meeting, however, fui JaiAit ri'as not on the day ire haA niJ
luncheon with Walren ancl his at_
to1.neys.

. Pr.ichard also questioned Cool<about sevclal notations in thcdialy of. John Hallocl<, Matiliji
d_am pr6jgcl marragei.. foj: Wai,reir.
He palti,culaLly asl<ed Cook about
1n Aug, 6, 194? ently whictr stateci
L-ool( had given Hailocl< confi_dential infornation for Donald R.Warren in r.egalcl to the districi
attolney and thc Srana jury, C'oolilepired he dicl not temembel
wheth_e_r he did or ctid not so in_.form Hallocl<.

company office in Los Angeles to



Matiliia Trial: ES TESTIFIES
VISITING DAM SITE

Forbes

auizzed
OnCores CONTRACT DISCUSSED

(Continued from Page 1)
ed a dam: He said he was sure
thut in making his Matilija dam-
site investigation for the state in
1931 he had visited the area more
than once. He rnade one trip with
Richard Jamison, now county hy-
draulic engineer,

On that trip, Forbes said, he
found that the stratification of
the right and left abutments did
rrot match, and this, he declared
was due to an earth-folding pro-
cess. .He declaled he could not
recall over an 1B-year*period
whether he had attempted to fol-
low one earth bed formation from
the left abutment across to the
right abutment. He did not be-
lieve that whether the sandstone
bedding planes varied in. thick-
ness would make the rock any less
competent.
QUERIED ON FAULT

Forbes was asked if it rvere as-
sumed there was no fault at the
bottom of the canyon and if there
had been no folding process that
it would be reasonable to expect
earth strata would. go down the
Ieft abutment and be observable
on the right abutment. He said
he would conclude there was no
fault if strata ioliowed across the
canyon without folding but that
he never had seen a damsite that
followed such lines.

He was asl<ed about character
of rock shown in the roadfill cut
in the road area leading from the
gatekeeper's house to the dam.
Forbes said that close to the dam
the rock was all stratified rock
but said he could not remember
clearly from a trip he made a
year ago what he did see.

He could not remember whe-
ther, when he made his 1931 triP,
he had seen anythin in the bottom
of the canyon or whether he had

i climbed up a slope upstream of
the dam's right abutment. He
said a portion of his 1931 i'ePort
ihat referred to contorted and'rveal<ened formation was in ref-
erence to shale beds a mile uP-
stream of the damsite and not to
the damsite.

Forbes declared that in his first
examination of the danrsite he
had come to the conclusion there
was a fault but that since he is
"not hidebound" and is "willing
to change his ideas" if he finds he
is "wrong" he had ehanged his
mind about that. He was asked
ii a movement of a couPle hun-
clred feet would indicate a fanlt,
and he lsPlied there could be no
such little movement in folded
country, that a movement of a
couple hrrndred feet is not a fault,
NOT PREDICTED

He agreed that strength of sand-
stone underl.Ying a str'eam could
not be predicted from the surface
but said he would want to striP
the damsite and then do what de-
tail work seemed necessarY when
the site was bared. He said he
rvould not agree that core holes
should be Put dorvn because he
would not want to sPend moneY
for exploration. The abutments
and. the. f ounlltigg.:j ?,^9"4 PYit

self, Forbes agreed, but he saii
abltments, can be made wateitight, weaknesses can ne reciliier:
and there is no sense giving up-sdamsite because there's - sJmidoubt. He adrnitted thnt a dim
sli'ucture-could bc per.lect Uut thidam could fail if its uncfertvini
structure was not good.

He said he believed
n'orh on Matilija dam prior
strart of
needless

construction would be
expense, that Inore

s
t

h
\

\

could be spent in explora
than in rectifying what

tion
might

lvl-ong ot'thought to be wrong.
I{e said the value of il,ater

self, would depend on whether
was economical to do no
tory work, design a concrete arch
.t)'loe dam, enter into
have the foundation
and then discover there is an
adequate foundation fol srich

a contla

dam. He didn't knorv what
cost of Matiliia dam was
7,000 acre fest of u.ater'.

page 2)'



S.3t- y

WCrren-County '

AElreesllent Cailed
'Most Deplorahle'

clerk or
stances,

many ln-
or waf-

rants kor
being

The

claim be-

counts so confu3ing and scattered
that jt took tlib services of a spe-
cial auditor before we could get a
cleal and overall picture'of thc
entire Matilija dam project," the
iury's lepolt states.

The gland jury report clso
(See JURY, page 4)

proposed to
to the lront

connect thic addition
of the existing main

building,
partment,

housing olrt-patient de-
administlative olfices,

admitting and lecold depaltment,
sulgeries an obsteti'ical services.

"We of the colinty hosPital com-
rnitte for the 1948 grand jury rec-
ommend that this addition be made
as soon as possibie
badly needed."

as it is very

rec-
the

hospital's own laundry.
UNIFIED ROAI} SYSTEM

The road committees of the
gland jury found most of the coun-
ty roads in good condition excePt
Rice ioad. The annual rePort
states: "We believe tl're unified
road system is good and should be
put into.fuli opelation as soon as
possl DIe."

The 1948 grand july studied, at
length, the cottnty justice court
system. While the annual rePort
makes no definite lecommenda-
tions, it does suggest that suc-
ceeding grand juries study the
consolidation of some of the coun-
ty's justice courts in a move to
save money,

The grand. july suggests the
consolidation ol tl-re Ventutra at:d
Ojai :iustice court5 into a Class A
conrt, "By consoiidating the town-
ships,of Oxnard, Huenetne, Cama-
lillo and Slmi we have a registra-
tir-rp s1 13,510, an estimated,popu-
lation of 35,126, rvhich rvouitl also

final session, The report was
with Superior Court Judge

Louis DraPeau in superior court
at 10 a. rn. todaY. The jury was
dismissed shortlY after filing thc
report,

noints out lhat some oI the lri'c- 
I

numbel'ecl minute pages have.be€ll 
I

removeci fi'om the tninute booK (oI 
I

the flood contlol boai'ci)'"'iIt-itnncis to leason," the re-
.,nri-.tui".,-"un61 is very sti'o.ngly
i".o-"t"nauA 'that the boeld keep
i""."--."tutut minul'es, especially
whele any transactron-s are ctls-

cussed Peitaining to the taxPaY-
ers' moneY."
coNrnabt'cRrrrclzED'',

In commenting on the Warren
.";;-p""y contla&, the rePor-t had

this to say:*';;tit.- 
.o mm ittec, in going

tltrough ali oI the lecolds pertsrtt-
i"e t5 th. Matilija dam and its
coinponents' artd altel studying the
bo"ita R. s/allen contlact, enter'-
;J"l;l; ind sisned br t!9 b-ry1-cl

oi iuPervisors on Dec' 26, .1945'
i",i AuiV appt'ovecl by the distt'ict
itto.rt"v, we find tliat this con-
tract wai written not for the coun-
lv. nor the benefit oI the county
ii6od contlol distr'ict, zone one, but
iol the Donald R. Warlen bbm-

"""". "t shorvn in the present trial'no*'luing conducted against the
comPanY." .. . .,, I

The julY founrl that alt bllls 
I

anProved bY the Wallen company 
I

-"." or.leied Paid rvithout t'c-'
coul'se,

"The routing of such invoices
thl'ough the county flood conilol
engin6cr''s olficc u'as 

- 
wasted ef-

ioi't, nt he 'n'as llorver'less to act,"
the report states.

Last August, the gland jLtt'Y

recommendccl that, because of u

rlunlication of eflolt belrveel the
,orie ottu manager's oflice and the
clistrict eugineet''s oifice, and a dis- 

I

semination of misitllormation on 
1

the part oI the zone one flood cott' 
,

trol-management, ihe district en-1

its
filed

The grand jury repolt also
ommends the installation of

away from the board of super-
visors and placed in the hands of
persons elected from each zone.

The grand jrrry based its rec-
ommendation on "the wanton dis-
regard of the use of the taxpayers'
money, as evidenced bY amounts
expendecl" on the Matalija ploject.

The grand jury report states
that examination of tire disburse-
ments of the zone one funds
showed many items of exPendi-
ture were found where thele was
no record in the minutes of board
approval of payment.


